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Details of Visit:

Author: GenOneil
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 14 Mar 2010 1pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07788439978

The Premises:

I found Sonia's details in one of the local papers. I don't normally visit ladies unless they have a
website with photos so I can get a general idea of what they look like. I took a chance and visited
Sonia just based on her phone description.

I visited her at her flat in Newport. The flat was quite small but very clean and had a cosy, homely
feel to the place. Felt very safe.Porn playing in the room. 

The Lady:

Sonia did'nt lie over the phone. Her figure was how she described.

Attractive Blonde lady, late 40s, slim figure size 10? medium boobs I'd say around C cup. To be fair,
for her age Sonia's figure is in good shape.

The Story:

Sonia made me a cup of coffee and we sat on the bed and discussed any extra services. I paid ?50
for basic service and gave an extra ?20 for French kissing and Reverse.

we started with a massage and were soon rolling around the bed naked. We had plenty of french
kissing and then onto a 69 (the oral was covered). I got stuck into her pussy. Very enjoyable. On
with the condom and I took her straight doggy style. For her age she was suprising tight which
made the experience even hornier.We stayed in doggy until I shot my load.

The half hour just flew by!

Sonia is a warm and friendly lady and she gives agood, unrushed service.She could even give the
younger ladies a run for their money.
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